Fifth Sunday after Pentecost
July 14, 2019

GOLD HILL EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
A CONGREGATION OF THE MONTANA SYNOD OF
THE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA (ELCA)

Welcome to Gold Hill Evangelical Lutheran Church, and a special welcome to
our guests and those returning after a time away. We’re gathered as a
Christian community to worship the Lord!
Please know that you are always welcome here.

Our Congregation’s Mission Statement:
EMPOWERED BY THE HOLY SPIRIT, UNITED TO SERVE
Thank you for worshipping with us this morning!
Please let us know if there are other ways we can be of service. Guests are
invited to fill out the small green contact card in the rack in front of you and
hand it to the Pastor or other worship leaders or place it in the offering plate.
We promise not to ‘stalk’ anyone – we’re just trying to let you know we care.
The Guiding Principles of God’s People at Gold Hill Lutheran
Principle 1: Jesus Christ is our Lord & Savior
Principle 2: The Holy Spirit & worship strengthen us
Principle 3: We are a welcoming & inviting community in Christ
Principle 4: We share the Word with confidence and courage
Principle 5: Our faith leads us to serve joyfully
Principle 6: We are generous with our gifts

www.Facebook.com/GoldHillLutheranChurch.ELCA.ButteMT
Check out our GROWING website at www.GoldHillLutheran.org
934 Placer Street – Butte, MT 59701 – 406-723-4242
Mary Johnston – ChurchOffice@GoldHillLutheran.org
Pastor Laurie Jungling, Interim Pastor –
PastorGoldHill@gmail.com; 406-565-2227

Today’s Worship Leaders
Mike Lawson, LPA
Heatherlynn Meeks
Susan Repola
Miriam Haley & Annette Lawson
D.A. Honeychurch & Cheryl Neuhart

Worship Leader:
Assisting Minister:
Music Ministers:
Communion Ministers:
Ushers:
Roving Greeter:
Additional Servant Ministers:

Ruschelle Tyvand, Tavia Broudy

Today’s Liturgy: Setting 8 ELW, p 184
P=Presiding Minister A=Assisting Minister
C=Congregation

GATHERING
Welcome
Confession & Forgiveness
P: Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, who forgives all our
sin, whose mercy endures forever.
C: Amen.
P: Seeking reconciliation with God and neighbor, let us
remember the gift of baptism and confess our sin.
Silence is kept for reflection.

P: God of mercy,
C: we confess that we have sinned against you, against one
another, and against the earth entrusted to our care. We are
worried and distracted by many things, and we fail to love
you above all else. We store up treasures for ourselves and
turn away from our neighbors in need. Forgive us, that we
may live in the freedom of your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
P: When we are laid low by sin and guilt, God makes us alive
together with Christ, forgiving us ☩ all our trespasses by taking
our sins to the cross. For freedom Christ has set us free: Rejoice
in this good news!
C: Amen.
Gathering Song

“Gather Us In”

ELW #532

Greeting
ELW p. 184
Kyrie
ELW p. 184 vs. 1 & 2
Glory to God
ELW p. 185-6
Prayer of the Day
C: O Lord God, your mercy delights us, and the world longs
for your loving care. Hear the cries of everyone in need, and
turn our hearts to love our neighbors with the love of your
Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.

WORD (all scriptures are on the back pages of the bulletin)
Old Testament Deuteronomy 30:9-14
Psalm 25:1-10
Reading from the Early Church Colossians 1:1-14
Gospel Acclamation
ELW p. 188
Gospel Luke 10:25-37
Sermon
Mike Lawson, LPA
Hymn of the Day

“When the Poor Ones” ELW #725

The Apostles Creed (see the folder in the back inside cover)
Prayers of Intercession
Respond to each petition with Hear our prayer.
Peace
P: The Peace of Christ be with you always.
C: And also with you.
Gathering of Offering “Take My Life”

ELW #583

Offering Prayer
C: Blessed are you, O God, for the greening earth given for
all, for the talents we are given to share, and for this bread
and wine. Transform us to be the body of Christ, that,
feasting on this food and drink, our lives may reflect your
generosity; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

MEAL
Great Thanksgiving
ELW p. 190
Holy, Holy, Holy
ELW p. 190
Words of Institution
The Lord’s Prayer
ELW p. 190
Lamb of God
ELW p. 191
The Sacrament of Holy Communion
(Served Continuously)
Hymn “Jesu, Jesu” ELW #708
Communion Blessing
Prayer After Communion

SENDING
Benediction
Announcements
Sending Song “O for a Thousand Tongues” ELW #886
Dismissal
A: Go in peace! Christ is sending you!
C: We go, empowered by the Spirit, united to Serve.
Thanks be to God!

Psalm 25:1-10
A: To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul.
C: My God, I put my trust in you; let me not be put to
shame, nor let my enemies triumph over me.
A: Let none who look to you be put to shame; rather let those be
put to shame who are treacherous.
C: Show me your ways, O Lord, and teach me your
paths.
A: Lead me in your truth and teach me, for you are the God of
my salvation; in you have I trusted all the day long.
C: Remember, O Lord, your compassion and love,
for they are from everlasting.
A: Remember not the sins of my youth and my transgressions;
remember me according to your steadfast love and for the sake
of your goodness, O Lord.
C: You are gracious and upright, O Lord;
therefore you teach sinners in your way.
A: You lead the lowly in justice and teach the lowly your way.
C: All your paths, O Lord, are steadfast love and
faithfulness to those who keep your covenant and your
testimonies.

*Michael Lawson, a Lay Pastoral Associate, has been authorized by the
Bishop of the Montana Synod to provide pastoral services in this
congregation this Sunday.*

Deuteronomy 30:9-14
9
The Lord your God will make you abundantly prosperous in all your
undertakings, in the fruit of your body, in the fruit of your livestock, and
in the fruit of your soil. For the Lord will again take delight in
prospering you, just as he delighted in prospering your ancestors, 10when
you obey the Lord your God by observing his commandments and
decrees that are written in this book of the law, because you turn to the
Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul.
11
Surely, this commandment that I am commanding you today is not
too hard for you, nor is it too far away. 12It is not in heaven, that you
should say, “Who will go up to heaven for us, and get it for us so that we
may hear it and observe it?” 13Neither is it beyond the sea, that you
should say, “Who will cross to the other side of the sea for us, and get it
for us so that we may hear it and observe it?” 14No, the word is very near
to you; it is in your mouth and in your heart for you to observe.
Colossians 1:1-14
1
Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and Timothy our
brother, 2To the saints and faithful brothers and sisters in Christ in
Colossae: Grace to you and peace from God our Father.
3
In our prayers for you we always thank God, the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, 4for we have heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and of the
love that you have for all the saints, 5because of the hope laid up for you
in heaven. You have heard of this hope before in the word of the truth,
the gospel 6that has come to you. Just as it is bearing fruit and growing
in the whole world, so it has been bearing fruit among yourselves from
the day you heard it and truly comprehended the grace of God. 7This you
learned from Epaphras, our beloved fellow servant. He is a faithful
minister of Christ on your behalf, 8and he has made known to us your
love in the Spirit.
9
For this reason, since the day we heard it, we have not ceased
praying for you and asking that you may be filled with the knowledge of
God’s will in all spiritual wisdom and understanding, 10so that you may
lead lives worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing to him, as you bear fruit in
every good work and as you grow in the knowledge of God. 11May you

be made strong with all the strength that comes from his glorious power,
and may you be prepared to endure everything with patience, while
joyfully 12giving thanks to the Father, who has enabled you to share in
the inheritance of the saints in the light. 13He has rescued us from the
power of darkness and transferred us into the kingdom of his beloved
Son, 14in whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins.
Luke 10:25-37
25
Just then a lawyer stood up to test Jesus. “Teacher,” he said, “what
must I do to inherit eternal life?” 26He said to him, “What is written in
the law? What do you read there?” 27He answered, “You shall love the
Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all
your strength, and with all your mind; and your neighbor as yourself.”
28
And he said to him, “You have given the right answer; do this, and you
will live.”
29
But wanting to justify himself, he asked Jesus, “And who is my
neighbor?” 30Jesus replied, “A man was going down from Jerusalem to
Jericho, and fell into the hands of robbers, who stripped him, beat him,
and went away, leaving him half dead. 31Now by chance a priest was
going down that road; and when he saw him, he passed by on the other
side. 32So likewise a Levite, when he came to the place and saw him,
passed by on the other side. 33But a Samaritan while traveling came near
him; and when he saw him, he was moved with pity. 34He went to him
and bandaged his wounds, having poured oil and wine on them. Then he
put him on his own animal, brought him to an inn, and took care of him.
35
The next day he took out two denarii, gave them to the innkeeper, and
said, ‘Take care of him; and when I come back, I will repay you
whatever more you spend.’ 36Which of these three, do you think, was a
neighbor to the man who fell into the hands of the robbers?” 37He said,
“The one who showed him mercy.” Jesus said to him, “Go and do
likewise.”

